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WARNERS

CORSETS

MODART

CORSETS

SPENT TMSIDS

SEEKING HEALTH

(htz TriTekd Far asd Wide

Cst Got No ReEeMami
35 Pounds Takinf

TarJac

By Gertrude Bobisoa

PARTT of I rominent PbIpib fuDt

aotered to CsscaJ.a Friday for
m Un sr of indefinite laoelh.

Tawe ia Urn rrou-- t were Mr. and 41 rj.
J J. Fry Sr., Mr. nil Mr K. W:
fctessUrff, Mr. and Mr. E. H artier,
Wr, a4 Mm J. IS. Craig and Mr. and

"C spent thoussuda sf dollaia and
trsveled ever nine states and rrea in
t kfeiico and Canada tryinf to regain

y kealth, but nothing ever helped b?
oatil I started on Tan la and that sot
wry completely relieved me of my tros

Showing Women and Misses
New Fall Clothes

You will find at this store a good assortment of women's and misses New Fall
Clothes. Exceptional 'care has been taken to secure quality, workmanship
and garments that will give you service at prices you can afford to pay.

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES IS OUR SLOGAN

NEW PLUSH COATS
NEW CLOTH COATS '

NEW CLOTH SUITS

bat actually helped me to gain
thirty five pouuds in weight," was
the enthusiastic statement made by
Michael tiratz, of 1M2 south Sheridan
street, Taeoma, Wash., recently.

"For about twenty five years I suf-
fered so terribly with my stomach that
I don't believe any man living ever
went through the torture I did."

Mr. (irnti "I think my trouble
was started fcy drinking iced tea, be-

cause working about the hot ovens nat-
urally kept me thirsty nil the time and
I used to drink a lot of iced tea. Any
how, my stomach gradually got in such
a bad fix that it wouldn't digest any

Jar. B. K, Uowmiig.

Ila are u ruler war for the met-inf-

of tap Oregoa Federetioa of Wa-

in ' rKaV to bo beld in Otolier ia
Corvalli Mr Charles H. Castser,
who has served as president, will re-

tire front that of fire. It ia eXeeted
that lira. Ida Callahan will be a can
dictate for the presidency. Mrs. talla-ka-

ia mnaoriate professor with Vrel-rif-

Bnheatuld, head of the di pari
mniit of English language and litera-
ture ia tie Orejfon Ajfrbultural college

iid during the war an president of the
Oorvallis Woauu's club, led in Ked
Cross activities.

Mra. Jastuer although retiring from
the federation presidency, will nut re-

tire from work, for she will be a val-
uable helper to 'lub mailers and is In
line fur honor in the Order of ICust-t-

tit sr.

Mra. lis a who Howard, who for a
number of years hue been aiwistaut
librarian at the Kiilem public library,
left Priitay noon for Butte, Montana,
where she will ho the guest of bur
daughter, Miss Irene Howard, recently
returned from France. From there,
Mrs. Howard will go to Iowa, where

he will awuiiie charge of a library
Of about the mnm size of the loeal one.

Mrs. Howard's departure ia being

NEW SERGE DRESSES -

NEW GEORGETTE WAISTS
NEW SILK PETTICOATS

NEW SILK HOSIERY
NEW SILK UNDERWEAR

NEW KNITTED SWEATERS
thing I would eat just seemed to fer
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ment and form gas, and sometimes this
gas would press so around my heart

WHERE SHOPriNQ IS A PLEAJ3UKE

that I could hardly stand it. I finally
stopped trying to eat any solid foods
and I really don't understand how I
managed to keep up at all, 1 even
tried starving myself and would go
for maybe forty eight houra without

MB8. niARLRS H. H. CAKTXKK
Preerldeiit of the Oregon Federatlou of Woman's clubs, who will retlrs from

Uiat office at the meeting to be h eld tn Corvsllls this fall. 1eating a thing, but that didn't seem to
help me any. My Dead would ache so
terribly somctimcN that it would feel
like it wns going to split and I was
in so much roiscrv all the time that I

camping tit Klkhorn, Mrs. George J. fornia, uuit season. Kxcept fur the ap
pearance of Madame Bernhardt, theUmlv rogrettea by eountlnw Halem-ite-

Hr eirele of friend waa a largo
LIBERTY
STREEThardly knew what.it was to get a good

SALEM
OREGON tnd appreciative one, and her kindli night's sleep. I took all kinds of medi-

cines, but nothing gave me any reliefness and gentle consideration or the
jtubUs wilt rausa her absence to he
keenly felt. Needless to sny, the good
wi im.es or the entire community occoin
fany Mra. Howard on her way to her

I'earre and her daughter, Miss Doro-
thy Pearco have returned to Salem.
They have as their house guivris, Miss
Kdua Ioekriilge of Honolulu, who,

Mia Helen 1'esree up from
I'ortluud for a few daya visit. Miss
Lock ridge and Miss Helen l'earce were
room mules at Kodelffo college.

Mrs. Louis Tarpley and son, Lieuten-
ant Donald (i. Tarpley, spent a num-
ber of days in Hulem, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ,1. '. Tarpley of that city.
Lieutenant Tarpley but recently re-

turned from service oversees. Oregon

and, after giving up hnsmess 1 sad at
different times in Aril.,
hot Angeles, Cat., nnd Hillings, Mont..
I started trnvelh-- for my aealth. 1

went from Mexico to British, Columbia
through nine atntes just everywhere
that I heard there was treatment of
any kind that iiikht help ma, but I
didn't find any relief aud thee I start

now work. price, I doubt whether local action
against individual ot'1'ondors will re
sufficient."r. aim Mrs. T. 13. Kay and Mrs. (,.

II. KobertwMi chose Mt. Hood as the

opportunity lias been denied cities be-

yond New York to hear the French lan-

guage oken as a dramatic medium
and even Mudume Bernhardt has been
enabled to appear in but a few of the
American cities. This dramatic com-pun-

will present masterpieces of
French dramutic art and will especial-
ly present plsya of modern theme by
tho leading dramatists of the present.
It will complete it American season
by an engagement in New York of sev-
eral weeks after finishing its tour.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Kills are enter-
taining their cousin, Miss Uke
of I'ortluud.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark kiff have gone
to Hreitenbush Hot Springs for a

snort desirable pluee to pass tho week-nd-

ed bn-- to the state of Washington.
but I roaMv didn't think I would get

Aftor sending a delightful time bacS alive. 1 had about exhausted my
SCHOOL 0I0L

TELLS OTHERS
.J on rim I.

money, so I went back to my trade as

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state libiarian
and one which slw just recently added
to the state library is entitled, "Orig
in ul Indemnity Claim of 1'iulois and
Chief Traders of the Hudson Bay Com-

pany. "
While tho book is quite a suuli one

with only 33 pages, it is one of toe most
rare ones, and highly prized by binaries
especially in the west. It tells tho
story of the Uudson Bay company's
claims for indemnity for the taking of
Oregon from English possessions.

HIGH COST
(Continued from page one)

baker, but wasn t arile to keep at it
and I told my wife it was no use; T

might just ag well be dead as to feel
lili T .liit

s

Mrs, O. V. Hof bos returned home
from a week's vit.it with her son and
diiughter-i- Inw, Mr. and Mrs. Norlvn'Hoff of Portland.

Mr. ami Mrs. 'Frank W. Durblu are

"She suggested that f tak Tanluc, How Thfy Can Find Relief
From Periodic Sufferings.month a outing. They will be joined

and said that so muny peopie were rec-
ommending' it that there must be some
good in it so I let her get me s bottle,
and I want to say risht now that by
the time 1 had finished mv second bot

occupying their cottage at Neskowin inier oy tneir eon, Mark kiff, Jr.,
and Theron Hoover.during the summer season. They .have

with them their grandsons, the two Nashua, N. H. " I am nineteen yews
old and every month for two yenrm I

Constipation sipeets the entire syssmall sons of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis tle I was feeling nearly a hundred per

Rare Books Found la State
Library Attract Portland
People Ia Research Work

. All the way from 'Port lend nnd the
Portland publie library came Mrs. Klca- -

jor Uoc.kwood and Mrs. J. K. Cnrl to
the Oregon state library to take a look
nt several historical books that nro
most rare in the libraries of liie I'nitcd
States and only to be found in the
northwest in the Oregon state library
at Hnlem.

The two Portland visitors who were
in the city are associated witli the ref-

erence department of the Portland pub-'ic- ,

library. The books they came espe-
cially to see are "Wilkes' Exploring
Expedition- of 1838 and 1842," with
texts nnd atlas. -

This expedition was accompanied by
a number of learned eastern college pro-

fessors. After the texts had been writ-

ten and drawings made of tho fauna
and life of the fur away Oregon, they
were returned to Washington, D. C,
where the government printed only 100

copies.
Frunce and K.i(;lnnd were each .given

copy and other were distributed among
seats of learning in the east and the
Oregon state library happened to come
into possession of the greater part of
uue set.

Another book especially prized by

tem causing serous illnesse to the('rods', cent Better and 1 kept on takinz it un
that high prices are due to government
mnnipulutiou of tno market in tho case
of wheat. '

Oronua also charged thnt milters are
During wheat gradud as Inferior and

til now I foel at sound and healthy as

Ik Fainoss Ecsuliflor
Have you tried it yet Thousands

everywhere are using it. It is a wonder-
ful tonic for the skin, define hot sum-
mer sun, and causes Wrinkles, tan,
friwklna, eatW skin, blackheads, eun

pots rouiftinoss, ruddiness to quickly
disappear. It brings roses to thu cheeks
And makes anyone look 10 years young-
er. iivr a youthful complexion anil
"A skin you love to touch." A single

ppJieatiuo proves it. See largo
soon to appear In this pa-

yor. Ask your Unigvist about It.

human family, Don't worry Hollis-ter'- s

Hocky Mountain Tea will drive

" "

In harmony with the great Interest a man can posstDly be. 1 have a splen
out constipation, rcgulote the bowels,in trench music and drama, as well as

selling flour made from it at high'other branches of the fine arts, a com-

pany is being formed from the French

did appetite, eat everything I want
and never suffer a bit afterwards. I
sleep like, a log the whole night thru,
am never troubled with headaches any

u'lie me stomacn, puriry, cleanse.
Without fail give it a thur'u trial. 35c.
D. J. (Fry.

HUBBARD HOSPITAL N0TL

theater In ew lork in present a rep
more aud can do as good a day's work

nad such pains tliat
I would often faint
and liavs to leeve
school. I had smlp
pain 1 did not know
what to do with my-
self and tried so
many remedies that,
were of no use. 1
rend nbout Lydia E.
I'inkham's vege-
table Compound
in tho ncwspnpejs
and Jocidud to try it,
and that is how I

inertoire of modern French plays in tho
original iu the important cities of the as any man, I have gotten baek every
United Mates from Mow York to Cali bit of my strength and weigh 175

pounds which is thirty fivs pounds
more than 1 weighed when I atarted

The little folks come in for their
share of injuries from cuts and bruises

on Tanlttc. If anyone would offer methe past few days. Tho six yew-ol- son
test thousand dollars tn go through forof Clarence Kropf had time fingers

caught in a pulley Inst Frulav and bad! Ladi White Kid a year wnat I went through Wore I
took TanlAe, I would refuse I am in
such good condition now that while in

ly cut. (Saturday afternoon the young

grade prices.
Senator Pittmun, Nevada, declared

that President Wilson and the adminis-
tration, realizing the danger, were op-

posed to legislation fixing the price of
wheat.

"We must break the cycle of high-
er wages and higher food cost," said
Pittman. "it's got to be stopped by
this government or some other force
will stop it."

The packers are not to blame for the
high cost uf living, Senator Sherman
asserted. They only made 1.0 percent
profit on all their, business, he said.

Senator Smoot urged the American
fteople "not to lose their heads over
thi thing."

"I look for trouble," said Kmoot, in
spite of his "keep cool" appeal, "unl-
ess a cliango comes within a reason-
able time.

"If any committee of congress
wants to know whore to beein lot him

cieattle time ago I had a phy-
sician examine ine and he said I was
one of the healthiest men for my yeai--

son or Jim M mhler wns lending his colt
to the water trough; the roll wanted to
piny and whirled and kicked the boy on
tho head above the left temple, makingShoe!S n cut which required four Uudiei t

id me eny. vvnen j mink of all that
Tanlae has done for me, I not onlv
feel it pleasure, but a duty as weli,
o recommend and indorse it every

close. On Tuesday the small child of iiITESSTINGS(leorge Hunford wns badly burned with

found relief from pain nnd feci so muth
better than I use to. When I hear of
any girl Duffcrine as I did I tell them
how Lydia ' E. . Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound helped me." Dkijna,
Martin. 29 Bowers St. Nashua, N.ll.

Lydia 1C. Pinkham's Vegetable Cottia
pound, mado from native rooto and
herbs, contains 1,0 narcotic or harmful
drugs, tliereloro is a perfectly safe rem-

edy to givo your daughter, who suffers)
from such painful periods aa did Mil
Mnrtin.

The so many fp'rls write
tydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
fauna., for advice, i because from their
40 years experience they huve a siore of
kmiwledKa which ia invariably helpful

chance I got."hot water on one of its limbs. Wash th affected
Surface with house-ho- ld

ammonia or
Tanlae Is sold in Palem bv R fl

French Heel, strictly correct
dress shape like illustration.
Sizes 3 to 8.IJ and D width.

REDUCED TO

fiUne, in Hubbard 'by Hubbard Dnis Mb
On Tuesday morning Mrs. F. Zirrmtng

was brought to the hospital with ft dis
lornted shoulder, which caused her a
gmM deal of pain as Mrs. Zuuistng is

warm salt water; tbsn applyCsl, ta Mt Anwd by Ben Oooch. In
rOarvais by John Kelly, in Turner by

VICES vaporubM. r. tornehus. in Woodburn bv I.v- -past iw years.
sua IT. Shorev. in Silverton bv Oee.

begin with the retailer. The whole sys- -

tern of distribution is wrong and too(
costly. As long n retailers agree on

"YOUR 800YGUARO"-5O.6O.l.2- O$5,615 A. Bteelhnmmer, in Gates by M.S. J.
P. McCurdy, in fttayton by C. A.
Bemuchsmp, in Aurora by Aurorn Drug
Rtors, In 8t. rul by Groceteria Stores
Os., in Donald by M. W. Johnson, Iti
Jsfferson by Foshsy ft Macon, and In
Mill City by Marketeria Oro Co.

An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to TradeiTo close out the lot
Tresent value is several dollars
more than our regular price
which was $7.65. Salem's a Good Place to Trade New Dress

Goods for
Another lot of Growing Girls'

White New Buck Shoes

a iour ami a nair pound hoy was
born to Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Fusmark,
of Yoder, Wednesday night at 8:30.
Both doing well St this time Enter-
prise.

Don't let your children suffer. If
they are fretful, peevish, puny or cross,
give them llollister's Hocky' Mountain
Tea a harmless but anfe laxative for
children. ICie. I). J. Pry.

BOLSHEVIK INTEND
(Continued from page one)

aeter of the activities which the Buss-iu-

soviet government is currying on in
AfKhmiistHn and India, as wed as other
Mtdiauiiueduii countries J ' '

Answer: "Th aethitiis arc the
stvtne as ours smoiig the
P iple Hiihiii I ; - -- n . We made it pos
sible for n lower people lo euate their
autonomous republic within rttisin.

"We help all independent free devel-
opment of every nationality to iucrcas
and spread, for which we oiler the most
lieriic resistance toward the liii'sdes

FallEnglish last with wing tips, low heels. Sizes 2 1-- 2 to
0 L-- Z. trice was $0.85. Reduced to

st - h Vi

Schilling Tea, fine as it
Is, costs less per cup than
any other tea we know of,

.I.!;, 1 1 -- '

M M m
F-- ;and cnpitulist. of Japtn and too I'nitcd j

Ntntes.
"Our further political nin.s s.e to

Several dozen Ladies' Assorted

Grey and Field Mouse
Kid shoes with cloth tops, French heels. Sizes 3 1-- 2
to 7. Widths B,C, and D. Prices were $5.25, $5.45

and $5.G5. Your choice now for

and surely less than any ;

tea selling at a lower price.
It costs a lot of money

Woolen Dress Goods of splen-

did Quality and a Wide Variety

of the latest novelties in color

Combinations and Designs.

SERGES

BROADCLOTHS

TRICOTINES

PLAIDS

STRIPES AND

PLAIN GOODS

promote knowledge regarding our own
soviet constitution, which ha. I he mis-
fortune to please more than a billiot in-

habitants of the earth belonging to co-

lonial subjects and oppressed nationali-
ties more than do western K.uropean or
American coietitntion of the

democratic states, which tty to
strengthen the yoke of the few 'tivil-Ised- '

capitalistic countries over the
hundreds of millions of mnm In Asia-
tic and African colonies."

SETS FIELDING RELOED

$3.95 L

: you are interested in any of the above lots you t
: snould see them today before your size is sold out. i

the biggest part of the
price you pay for tea to
get tea to you from the
tea-plan- t. j

So why pay that good
money and get only com-- ;

mon tea?

Schilling Tea costs more
per pound but less per cup.

'

There ere foer f)irer of Schilling
Tea J4pn, Cc)lon-Indi- a, Onion
Ingiish llrc.kfast. A!) one quality. In
fun bmrn-une- d rwis p ktccs.
At fiwtl everywber.

Ccme b and see tMs Splendid Selection of Dress Ccods for Fall
: i

I Angeles, Csl., Aug. 4. Jnrk
Vouriiier, first baseman for t Ue Angels.
s.'t a const league record ia his two
games here yesterday, r.ecurding to lo-

cal baseball irt. Fonnni'r handled
17 putoiits a d three ass.sts in the morn

1 A JO 416 State
Street

Telephone
8777 ing game and 1!) putouts and cvrn ns-- I

sifts iu the afternoon contest total of Iri 1 1 1

i"t .or.t i rr- -4il rhsnccs in one day
roc. A .S hit'!;H! & Co San Fran:tst4


